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A. Context, Subsidiarity Check and Objectives     

Context 

The initiative on EU tools and services for skills and qualifications is linked to the first of the ten priorities of 

the European Commission, "A New Boost for Jobs, Growth and Investment"
1
. The Commission Work 

Programme 2016 announced that the new skills agenda will promote life-long investment in people, from 

vocational training and higher education through to digital and high-tech expertise and the life skills needed 

for citizens' active engagement in changing workplaces and societies. President Juncker and First Vice-

President Timmermans also announced in their letter of intent to the EP actions to "strengthen the 

inclusiveness of the labour market and social investment", including the development of a new skills 

agenda for Europe. The initiative will contribute to the overarching policy objective of moving Europe 

towards upward social convergence. The initiative is equally about working together with Member States 

and relevant stakeholders towards a common vision of the need to invest in people and modernise our 

economies and concrete action to realise this  

The European Union’s jobs and growth strategy, Europe 2020, aims at creating the conditions for smart, 

sustainable and inclusive growth. The present initiative will contribute to the Europe 2020 headline targets 

on employment and education. Skills development as a route to recovery is also highlighted in the Annual 

Growth survey for 2016
2
. The proposal for more efficient EU services on skills and qualifications will 

contribute to implementing the political objectives that will be set in the Skills Agenda through more modern, 

accessible and user-friendly EU services.   

This initiative is rooted in previous initiatives of the Commission on new skills for new jobs including "An 

Agenda for New Skills and Jobs" (2010); "Rethinking Education: Investing in skills for better socio-economic 

outcomes
3
"; and the Employment package (2012

4
). The European Council (26/27 June 2014) and the 

European Parliament
5
 have previously focused on promoting relevant skills for a modern economy and life-

long learning and on the transparency and recognition of qualifications within the Union. 

Previous evaluations of existing policies, in particular two evaluations of the Europass Council decision and 

the public consultation of the European Area for skills and qualifications, stressed, among other things, the 

                                                 
1  A New Start for Europe: My Agenda for Jobs, Growth, Fairness and Democratic Change. Political Guidelines for the next European 

Commission. http://ec.europa.eu/about/juncker-commission/docs/pg_en.pdf  

2     Annual Growth Survey: http://ec.europa.eu/europe2020/pdf/2016/ags2016_annual_growth_survey.pdf 

3      http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?qid=1389776578033&uri=CELEX:52012DC0669  

4      http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1039  

5  European Parliament resolution of 17 July 2014 on Youth Employment. http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?pubRef=-

//EP//TEXT+TA+P8-TA-2014-0010+0+DOC+XML+V0//EN&language=EN  

http://ec.europa.eu/atwork/pdf/planned_commission_initiatives_2016.pdf
http://ec.europa.eu/about/juncker-commission/docs/pg_en.pdf
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?qid=1389776578033&uri=CELEX:52012DC0669
http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1039
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?pubRef=-//EP//TEXT+TA+P8-TA-2014-0010+0+DOC+XML+V0//EN&language=EN
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?pubRef=-//EP//TEXT+TA+P8-TA-2014-0010+0+DOC+XML+V0//EN&language=EN
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need to merge documents of the Europass framework, to improve synergies between Europass and other 

European initiatives, in particular guidance and information services, and to integrate services for skills and 

qualifications, including the different European networks; interoperability of Europass IT tools with EU tools 

used for job matching should also be enhanced and the Europass structure should be revamped into a 

simpler, more target-oriented and up-to-date service. This initiative tackles all the issues mentioned in the 

evaluations.  

For the purposes of this document the term "services for skills and qualifications" refers to a number of 

different instruments each of which is very often targeted at multiple, sometimes overlapping, stakeholders. 

These include online tools for the documentation of skills (Europass
6
, Eures CV or Youthpass) and 

accessing information such as learning opportunities (Learning opportunities and qualifications portal
7
) or 

skills forecasting data (the EU Skills Panorama
8
). Additional services are provided by human networks 

operating at national level, driven and financed by the EU, including career and learning guidance 

(Euroguidance
9
), recognition (the ENIC/NARIC Network

10
, EQF National Coordination Points

11
), and 

assistance for job seekers and employers (EURES
12

).  

This initiative will focus primarily on Europass, the EU Skills Panorama, the Learning opportunities and 

qualifications portal, and the Euroguidance, Europass and EQF networks as these are the ones where most 

synergies can be exploited in the short term.  Other tools and services such as EURES and ENIC-NARIC 

will not be directly tackled by this initiative but links with them will be ensured. 

A number of these services are supported by general conceptual frameworks. The European 

Qualifications Framework (EQF) seeks to ensure transparency and comparability between qualifications 

systems in Europe; ESCO
13

 offers a common terminology for skills, competences, occupations and 

qualifications and therefore facilitates semantic interoperability between systems. These general 

frameworks will be referred to throughout as supporting instruments. Links and synergy with other services 

and networks provided at national level in this area are not supported by the EU are beyond the scope of 

this initiative.  

 

 Issue 

In an evolving work environment and labour market, with high unemployment rates but also a lack of 

suitable skills in some areas or sectors, skills services can help support exchange of information and better 

understanding of skills and qualifications to aid mobility and employability.  

Currently, the general problem is that the skills services available at EU level, as well as existing networks 

at national level, do not exploit their full potential and do not offer sufficient added value. The following 

specific problems have been identified. Several online tools and other services coexist but do not 

necessarily talk to one another or work in synergy, so that users do not get the full intended benefits of the 

service. This hinders European mobility and the integration of European labour markets. Any response 

must consider digitisation and an enhanced online presence for these tools as well as complementary 

support offered by human networks for those that may not have necessary digital competences and may in 

fact be the largest potential beneficiaries of skills services. Finally, evidence shows that awareness of the 

services available is generally limited among the potential beneficiaries, despite some success stories such 

                                                 
6     https://europass.cedefop.europa.eu/en/home  

7  https://ec.europa.eu/ploteus/en?cookie=no  

8  http://euskillspanorama.cedefop.europa.eu/ 

9  http://euroguidance.eu/ 

10 http://www.enic-naric.net/ 

11  National coordination points coordinate the implementation of the EQF at national level. The EQF NCPs support national authorities in 

establishing national qualification frameworks. 

12  https://ec.europa.eu/eures/public/homepage 

13  ESCO, the classification of European Skills, Competences, Qualifications and Occupations, identifies and categorises skills, competences, 

qualifications and occupations in a standard way, using standard terminology in all EU languages and an open format that can be used by third 

parties' software (semantic interoperability). It enables users to exchange CVs and job vacancies stored in different IT systems. ESCO provides a 

common 'language' for job hunters, employers and educators so they can communicate better. 

https://europass.cedefop.europa.eu/en/home
https://ec.europa.eu/ploteus/en?cookie=no
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as Europass. 

 

The following specific problems have been identified. 

 

1. Unexploited potential of Europass to meet evolving needs 

- Europass is probably the best known European service to document skills, qualifications and 

experiences: since its creation, more than 50 million Europass CVs have been downloaded; in 2015 

alone, more than 14 million people have used Europass. The Europass Council Decision
14

 established 

a portfolio of documents to allow individuals to "better communicate and present their qualifications and 

competences throughout Europe".  

- Despite Europass being widely used, the Decision has limited potential to evolve. The current Europass 

Framework includes 5 documents: the Europass CV, the Europass Language Passport, the Europass 

Mobility15, the Europass Certificate Supplement16 and the Europass Diploma Supplement17. For each 

document a fixed structure and elements are specified in the Council Decision.  

- The documents no longer meet today's market needs and some overlap in purpose. Moreover, 

according to the Decision, the Commission has to "ensure the overall consistency of the actions 

implemented in pursuance of this Decision with other relevant Community policies, instruments and 

actions".  

- The Europass framework therefore needs to develop in line with other instruments offered at EU level. 

The Decision, as is, has a narrower scope however and mainly focuses on synergies between 

Europass documents instead of allowing for exchange of information between Europass and a wider 

range of online tools. 

Main driver: Limited scope and flexibility of the Europass Decision 

  

2. Limited efficiency and user-friendliness of services due to stand-alone online tools 

- Online skills tools were originally developed as stand-alone initiatives. This is mostly still the case 

today. Insufficient integration and limited synergies mean users need to access multiple tools to find 

and use information.  

Main driver: Fragmentation of online services offered for skills and qualifications 

 

3. Overlapping of information and services offered by online tools 

- Currently, tools cater to multiple audiences but due to lack of interoperability they often overlap in the 

information they offer creating confusion among the intended end-users and lack of clarity about the 

purpose of the tools.  

- For the documentation of skills, there are several types of CV formats and passes available at EU 

level with slightly different purposes and complementary information. The Europass CV, for example, 

exists alongside other CV templates; both the Youthpass and Europass Mobility describe experiences 

abroad; while there are a number of passes for sectoral skills, such as the skills passport for hospitality 

and tourism.  

- This issue of overlap also extends to other services such as information provision on learning 

opportunities.  

                                                 
14  Decision No 2241/2004/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 15 December 2004 on a single Community framework for the 

transparency of qualifications and competences (Europass), OJ L 390, 31.12.2004.  

15  The Europass mobility is a document to record knowledge and skills acquired in another European country and is completed by organisations 

involved in a mobility project such as universities, schools, training centres, companies, NGOs. 

16  The Certificate supplement is established by vocational education and training authorities and describes the knowledge and skills acquired by 

holders of vocational training certificates. 

17  The Diploma supplement describes the knowledge and skills acquired by holders of higher education degrees. It is issued by higher education 

institutions according to standards agreed by the European Commission, the Council of Europe and UNESCO.   
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Main driver: Wide range of similar online services which are not sufficiently adapted to the needs of end-

users 

 

4. Insufficient digital compatibility and out-datedness of online skills tools 

- Information technology has changed the way the labour market works and the EU tools have not kept 

pace with these changes.  

- Firstly, EU level tools are not always adaptable to new trends such as social media and the use of 

mobile devices and this lack of innovation hampers use and regard for the tools.  

- Secondly, EU services are not sufficiently coherent to allow matching and reuse of data coming from 

different sources. For job seekers, for example, the variety of tools to document skills and the variety of 

systems, formats and languages used to record vacancies prevents the automated harvesting of open 

job vacancies and matching with relevant CVs.  

- This problem globally affects all online tools provided at EU level in the field of skills and qualifications. 

Main driver: Lack of compatible IT solutions allowing existing tools to fully benefit from technological 

development 

  

5. Limited communication and cooperation among existing networks supporting skills and 

qualifications tools at national level  

- A number of services for skills and qualifications are promoted and supported in the Member States 

through networks of centres or contact points supported by the EU (e.g. Euroguidance centres; 

European Qualifications Framework National Coordination Points; National Europass Centres; EURES 

advisers).  

- The insufficient collaboration between networks and centres, and their uneven geographic spread in 

some Member States, means they do not offer a coherent service and that access to these services 

can be limited
18

. Access to physical services is crucial to better cater, in particular, to the needs of users 

who may be less digitally competent and therefore hesitant to use online tools.  

Main drivers: Different contact points or centres spread across different host institutions, frequently with little 

cooperation among them, often located in few cities 

  

6. Limited awareness among the end-users of existing services for skills and qualifications  

- Disjointed promotion and the variety of branding of the tools have impacted negatively on both 

awareness and use of EU services.  

- The 2014 Eurobarometer found that only 34% of citizens were aware of at least one of the different 

ways of documenting skills and qualifications. This lack of awareness is particularly serious for some 

groups: only 7% of people in the group with lower qualifications stated they knew Europass compared 

to 15% of all respondents; the percentage was slightly higher for the unemployed (12.8% of Europass 

users).  

- This issue also applies to networks at national level.  

Main drivers: Multitude of different brands leading to ineffective communication on skills services provided 

at EU level 

 

7. Lack of a strategic approach towards the development and coordination of future skills services  

- Constant changes in society and learning and working environments require ongoing development of 

new tools and services. Currently, there is no clear strategic approach to anticipating needs or 

developing new tools and services; instead ad-hoc solutions are adopted.  

- For example the Commission has developed DIGICOMP, an online tool to assess digital competences, 

                                                 
18

  According to Eurobarometer, among those individuals who have never used career guidance services, the main reason is the lack of access 

(45%). Special Eurobarometer survey 417 on the European Area of Skills and Qualifications. Full report can be found in 

http://ec.europa.eu/public_opinion/archives/ebs/ebs_417_en.pdf 

http://ec.europa.eu/public_opinion/archives/ebs/ebs_417_en.pdf
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which is currently offered through Europass, however, this tool may fulfil other purposes and be useful 

for other users but for the moment it has no links with other services and is underused.  

- A common approach to integrating new tools and services would avoid proliferation of services and 

ensure better visibility, flexibility and user experience. This specific problem concerns all skills services. 

Main driver: Lack of common approach in integrating new or developing services 

 

The abovementioned problems affect a variety of stakeholders, namely: 

1. Individuals (job seekers and people seeking new opportunities for learning or upskilling) 

2. Companies and other employers (understanding skills and qualifications, managing recruitment 

processes)   

3. Education and training organisations (adapting programmes and curricula, making admission 

decisions) 

4. Public administrations (accessing data on skills and qualifications, provision of guidance, learning 

opportunities, job vacancies services) 

5. Technical developers (supporting platforms)   

 

The tools and services described above seek to enable and inform users so that they can take advantage 

of the opportunities available in the EU labour market. The problems to be addressed by the tools and 

services have a strong EU dimension as they are inherently linked to issues of mobility for individuals – 

both occupational and cross-border - and the integration of EU labour markets. Improved choices, easier 

access to better quality information and new opportunities will ultimately enhance innovation and 

competitiveness
19

. The tools and services seek to bring consistency and ease of understanding to diverse 

terminology, systems and qualifications. Consistency and shared understanding can be best achieved by 

co-operation, consultation and promotion at European level. A common market for EU skills and jobs, 

supported by effective tools and services, can assist and complement the work of Member States far more 

than if they were to work in isolation on these issues.  

Accordingly, there is an urgent need to simplify and streamline current EU online tools and networks. As 

above, survey findings show levels of awareness and use of the tools is low and equally the tools and 

services each need to evolve and be presented in a new, more integrated form to offer effective responses 

and information.  

If no action is taken at EU level, the services for skills and qualifications will continue to be mostly stand-

alone initiatives developed in an ad-hoc way without addressing any limitations.. 

 

Subsidiarity check 

Employment policy-related articles provide for EU action in employment policy. Skills development and in 

particular the promotion of a skilled, trained and adaptable workforce, as provided in Art. 145, is part of a 

coordinated strategy for employment. 

Article 147 provides that, to contribute to a high level of employment, the Union shall encourage 

cooperation between Member States, support and, if necessary, complement their action. 

Education policy-related articles (Articles 165-166) provide for EU action in education and vocational 

training.  Article 165 provides that EU action shall be aimed at encouraging mobility of students and 

teachers, by encouraging inter alia, the academic recognition of diplomas and periods of study. Article 166 

provides that the Union shall support and supplement the action of the Member States and take measures 

to contribute to the achievement of the objectives in the field of vocational education and training, including 

encouraging mobility of instructors and trainees and particularly young people.  

                                                 
19  Equipping people with relevant skills drives innovation and competitiveness; it is the basis for high productivity and it is the best way to prevent 

individuals becoming unemployed, as well as to reduce the risk of poverty and social exclusion:  European Commission, Annual Growth Survey 

2016, COM(2015) 690 final. 
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The initiative conforms to the principle of subsidiarity as it supports and complements Member States' 
activities. If addressed only at national level, services for skills and qualifications would remain limited in 
scope and synergy . Increased transparency across borders can only be achieved by strong cooperation at 
European level and the EU action would be an added value. 

Main policy objectives 

General  Objective 

This initiative is focused on providing better services for skills and qualifications to individuals, employers 

and other stakeholders with the final aim to provide better information on and visibility of skills and 

qualifications to support employability and mobility across occupations, sectors, regions and borders. It 

aims to revise and develop existing tools and services for skills and qualifications available at EU level in 

order to ensure that they exploit their full potential, provide a more user-centric approach in service delivery 

and offer sufficient added value relating to skills information and documentation, guidance, transparency 

and skills forecasting. The initiative ultimately seeks to support enhance employability and geographical and 

occupational mobility.  

 

Specific Objectives 

The specific objectives described below are to be achieved.  

1. making current Europass tools more flexible to support individuals' specific needs and evolving 

realities (addressing problem 1); 

2. simplifying and increasing the efficiency and user-centric perspective of existing online tools for 

skills and qualifications by reducing fragmentation and encouraging more synergies between them 

(addressing problem 2); 

3. reducing duplication of information between online tools offering similar services by simplifying the 

information provided, integrating complementary data and developing a more comprehensive 

information and documentation framework (addressing problem 3);  

4. adapting skills tools and services to an ever more digitalised world, including the creation of a 

common and open data structure and semantics which will allow interoperability so that information 

can be more easily shared and used also by external stakeholders (addressing problem 4); 

5. increasing the efficiency and effectiveness of EU-supported networks offering services for skills and 

qualifications at national level (addressing problem 5); 

6. increasing the awareness and use of EU services for skills and qualifications and providing a more 

comprehensive service immediately identifiable by users; increasing the promotion potential of 

skills services (addressing problem 6); 

7. developing a common approach to providing services still under development and anticipating 
future developments in order to strengthen rationalisation of efforts, increase visibility and improve 
end-users' experience (addressing problem 7). 

B. Option Mapping  

The possibilities for action at EU level to address skills related problems are limited by the Treaty on the 
Functioning of the European Union (TFEU). In particular, on education and training policies the EU can only 
intervene to support, coordinate or complement the action of Member States. On employment policies, the 
EU is responsible for defining the broad direction and guidelines to be followed by Member States. The 
options outlined below are not mutually exclusive and therefore they do not have to be considered en bloc. 

Baseline scenario: No new activities or measures but improving implementation of various 

existing activities and measures 

Objective 1 

- Enhancing and simplifying existing documents for communicating skills and qualifications: This 

scenario offers no basis or flexibility to pursue improvements to documents to respond to users' 

current needs and address issues of overlap or relevance of the documents.  

Objective 2 

- Efficiency and user-centred perspective of online tools:  Any improvements to online tools and 

services would be on a case-by-case basis with limited potential for efficiency and focus on user 

needs.   
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Objective 3 

- Reducing duplication of information: Services and tools would continue to operate independently, 

providing similar information, in different formats.  

Objective 4 

- Adaptability to technology (use of data): This scenario entails no activity on the use of data or 

achieving interoperability and any adaptations to technology would be restricted and undertaken on 

a case-by-case basis.  

Objective 5 

- Increasing the efficiency and effectiveness of EU-supported networks: 8 countries currently operate 

the three networks within a single body, 9 have three different bodies and the majority has set up 

two managing bodies – in all cases separate administrative, reporting and financial procedures are 

required at EU level and at Member State level. This situation would remain unchanged.  

Objective 6 

- Increasing awareness and use: No specific actions or co-ordinated efforts to promote and increase 

awareness and use. Unlikely that low levels of awareness and use can be addressed effectively.  

Objective 7 

- Developing a common approach to providing services: Any improvements to tools and services 
would be on a case-by-case basis with no options for interoperability considered. 

 

Option 1 – Enhancement of documentation and online presence 

Objective 1 

- Enhancing and simplifying existing documents for communicating skills and qualifications: the 

Europass suite of documents as well as sectoral level CVs, Youthpass and other similar documents 

would be enhanced and modernised in line with user's current needs.  

Objective 2 

- Efficiency and user-centred perspective of online tools:  the websites/online tools for accessing 

information on and creating the documents would also be enhanced and simplified. This option 

would extend only to document tools.  

Objective 3 

- Reducing duplication of information: the current offering of documents and document tools would 

be reviewed to address any duplication of information or overlap in purpose to ensure clarity and 

relevance on the purpose of each document. Some elements of Europass would be integrated into 

a single document to remove such duplication. This would avoid use of multiple tools for 

documenting skills.  

Objective 4 

- The modernising of the documents would also address, as much as possible, the need for skills 

tools and services to adapt to the digitalised world.  

Objective 5 

- Increasing the efficiency and effectiveness of EU-supported networks: not addressed by this option.  

Objective 6 

- Increasing awareness and use: the enhancement and simplification of documents and their online 

presence would aid promotion and offer a route to increase awareness and encourage use of the 

documents. The use of Europass as a common brand for these documents would also build on 

existing brand recognition.  

Objective 7 

- Developing a common approach to providing services: a more co-ordinated approach to the 

delivery and development of document tools would be achieved.  

 

Action required by Option 1:  
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- Revision of the Europass Decision to establish remit for delivery of more flexible, modernised 

document formats, and synergies with other linked documents. 

- The promotion of synergies within Europass and with other documentation tools may raise some 

issues of governance. In particular, the Language Passport is part of the European Language 

Portfolio developed by the Council of Europe and the Diploma Supplement is a joint initiative by the 

European Commission, the Council of Europe and Unesco.  

 

Option 2 – Better Integration of Services 

Objective 1 

- Enhancing and simplifying existing documents for communicating skills and qualifications: this 

option incorporates the enhancements, simplification and efficiency of document tools described in 

Option 1.  

Objective 2 

- Efficiency and user-centred perspective of online tools: streamlining relevant EU tools and services 

for skills and qualifications (Europass, EU Skills Panorama, Learning opportunities and 

qualifications portal) to offer a more integrated service addressing skills and qualifications needs of 

users in a comprehensive, clear way.  

Objective 3 

- Reducing duplication of information: the integration of a wider set of tools and services would allow 

for simplification of the information offered to users. ESCO would serve as a common terminology 

to describe skills, competences, qualifications and occupations. This would enhance access to and 

clarity of information for users.  

Objective 4 

- Adapting tools and services to an ever more digitalised world: a wider range of tools and services 

would be adapted and integrated to meet the technological expectations of today's users, improving 

the user experience.  

Objective 5 

- Increasing the efficiency and effectiveness of EU-supported networks: not addressed by this option.  

Objective 6 

- Increasing awareness and use: the integration of tools and services, including their online 

presence, would aid promotion and offer a route to increase awareness and encourage use of the 

tools and services. The use of Europass as a common brand would also build on existing brand 

recognition.  

Objective 7 

- The different elements of the EU services mentioned above would be fully interlinked and a co-

ordinated approach to new developments would be undertaken within this integrated framework.  

 

Action required by Option 2:  

 

- Tools and services addressed in this option are each managed by the European Commission (DG 

EMPL); development work would be required to plan and design the integrated presentation of the 

tools and services. The web presence strategy of the Commission will also have to be considered. 

Option 3 – Better Integration of Support Networks 

This option should be considered as cumulative to Option 2 and the objectives it delivers on. This third 

option increases the level of improvement achievable under objectives 5 and 6 as follows:  

Objective 5 

- Increasing the efficiency and effectiveness of EU-supported networks: provision of tools and 

services would be supported by one integrated network of centres at national level with the 

mandate to provide advice and guidance to users and promote and support the use of the online 

tools and the services offered at EU level.  
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- The integrated network would replace the different networks currently supported by the EU 

(Euroguidance, EQF National Coordination Points and National Europass Centres). Cooperation of 

these networks with other European networks (like Europe Direct) would also be envisaged to 

further reinforce the efficiency of services provided at national level.  

Objective 6 

- Increasing awareness and use: the integrated operation of support networks would allow for more 

co-ordinated promotion of tools and services so that they can be more easily understood and 

located. Again, the Europass brand would be used as a shared brand for the service offered as it 

has well established associated with the area of skills and qualifications. 

 

Action required by Option 3:  

- Revision of the Europass Decision to facilitate integration of human networks. The decision would 

provide principles to extend the integration of networks financed by the EU in all Member States.  

- Other legal instruments, such as those establishing the networks, and structures for their 

governance would need to be revised accordingly.  

Option 4 – Better Interoperability between tools 

This option can be adopted in combination with the options presented before. It would ensure a 

comprehensive delivery of Objective 4.  

Objective 4 

- To further enhance the operation of online elements of EU services for skills and qualifications: by 

presenting relevant data as linked open data or open formats or standards in order to ensure better 

interoperability between the different tools. ESCO would still be used for common terminology.  

- This option would allow better exploitation of data for different purposes, including job matching, 

and by multiple stakeholders and would align online tools and services to the evolving digital 

developments.  

 

Action required by Option 4:  

- Revision of the Europass Decision to establish role in area of common formats/standards 

development. The use of common standards will require agreement with the owners and users of 

relevant information and data. There would also be IT development and data storage costs and 

important considerations of data protection. 

Option comparison 

Baseline scenario  

- Continuing delivery and operation of existing tools and services. This approach addresses none of 
the problems raised above which limit their effectiveness and efficiency. 

Option 1 

- Major impact on documentation tools for skills and qualifications introducing flexibility and 

modernisation not possible with the rigid nature of the current documents which would be 

maintained in the baseline scenario. The documentation of skills and qualifications would be 

simplified, reduce overlap, and increase efficiency and awareness. The integration of 

documentation tools with the services for skills and qualifications would not however be addressed 

and therefore impact would be more limited compared to other options. 

Option 2 

- A fully integrated service would build on the positive impacts of Option 1, by a more efficient 

approach to a wide range of EU tools and services beyond just documentation tools. There would 

be multiple gains in terms of effectiveness and efficiency in comparisons with the baseline scenario: 

improved synergy and flexibility, increased user-friendliness, reduced duplication, effective 

promotion and responsiveness to current technological developments.  

Option 3 
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- Establishing an integrated network of centres at national level would help to improve the operation 

and promotion of tools and services in the baseline scenario by enhancing the co-ordination and 

coherence of services to the users' benefit.  

Option 4 

- New possibilities to access, exchange and use data and information from a wide-range of sources 
that is not available in any form in the baseline scenario. Interoperability between EU and other 
tools and services would be maximised.  

Proportionality check 

The options proposed do not imply an increase in the scope of EU action beyond what is necessary and are 
proportionate to the objectives to be achieved. Skills gaps and skills mismatches, low skills levels, obstacles 
to cross border recognition of skills and qualifications and better use of EU funding need to be addressed at 
EU level. The actions proposed largely build on existing instruments and therefore are proportional to 
reaching the objectives.  

C. Data collection and Better Regulation instruments  

Data collection 

The evaluation of Europass in 2013 focussed on strengths and weaknesses of the framework and provided 

recommendations to improve it. 

A public consultation was carried out in 2014 for the preparation of an initiative at the time known as 

"European Area for Skills and Qualifications". In that context, the effectiveness of existing skills tools was 

addressed, including their possible streamlining. Although the consultation did not specifically address all 

the challenges identified for the purposes of this initiative, a number of the results are very relevant to this 

initiative. 

In 2014 a special Eurobarometer was also issued on the European Area for Skills and Qualifications 

(Special Eurobarometer 417). This also addressed the perception that individuals have on skills tools and 

their effectiveness. 

More information is needed to assess current services for skills and qualifications. In this context, a public 

consultation will be launched early 2016. A feasibility study on some IT tools providing skills services
20

 

online at EU level was launched in June. The study will present the state of play of the services considered, 

examine possible duplication or missing information, potential synergies and propose some possible 

alternative scenarios for streamlining and further integrating the services. Final results are expected for first 

quarter 2016.    

Another feasibility study on the development of an online citizen tool for transversal skills commenced in 

January 2015. This study examines the development of a self-assessment tool for transversal skills, an 

area not currently addressed in full by existing tools. The results of the study are expected by the end of 

2015. 

A mapping study on EU brandings will be carried out early in 2016 to have an overview of the most widely-

known EU brands in the area of skills and qualifications to inform future decisions on the possible use of a 

unique brand to identify (some of) EU services for skills and qualifications.  

For all studies Commission framework contracts are used. 

Consultation approach 

On several of the topics under consideration, the Commission has already broadly consulted with interested 

stakeholders, including the general public. Main ongoing and past initiatives include: 

1. a public consultation in 2014 
2. a Eurobarometer survey in 2014 
3. ongoing consultation of the Commission's Inter Service Group on Skills 
4. a joint meeting with the networks supporting the current skills services, namely the National Europass 

Centres, the Euroguidance Centres and the EQF National Contact Points (20/3/2015) 

                                                 
20 Europass, Skills Panorama, EURES portal, ESCO, Learning Opportunities and Qualifications portal, Youth Portal, ENIC-NARIC portal. 
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5. a brainstorming session with skills experts of users' needs of skills services (17/3/2015). 

Future consultations will include discussions with Member States representatives at different technical 

levels, in the context of existing structures and groups in the areas of education and training and 

employment; further discussion with the networks in the field of skills and guidance; a second session of the 

brainstorming with skills experts; social partners. 

The Commission plans to launch a public consultation early 2016. This will assess how currently existing 

skills services address users' needs and how those services should be better structured to address such 

needs. 

The launch of stakeholder consultations related to this initiative will be announced in the consultation 
planning that can be found at http://ec.europa.eu/yourvoice/consultations/docs/planned-
consultations_en.pdf 

Will an Implementation plan be established? 

Not applicable. Specific Implementation Plans will be developed for single actions, where applicable. 

Will an impact assessment be carried out for this initiative and/or possible follow-up initiatives?  

No impact assessment will be carried out because the options proposed do not entail any expansion of the 
remit of EU tools and services for skills and qualifications and do not entail significant operational 
implications for Member States and other stakeholders. 

 

http://ec.europa.eu/yourvoice/consultations/docs/planned-consultations_en.pdf
http://ec.europa.eu/yourvoice/consultations/docs/planned-consultations_en.pdf

